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F??n?F.ouBi cPim 'a Sr . . Wo" found an accounts! una uffmrwunair: examlnatiorTjntff lh$ lafe'luurdrbus duel
between Mr. Cilley and Mr. Graves, by a
1 r TA VA ai ... " r t .1 1 1

.me?t: ; ;The pres generally , speaks of it as a
system of iniquity howefer popular, miseribief . detestable: and exceedingly

again : " TFe regret to
t
set. the' ef-- crjn,inal deed. It is pronounced an act of

43 and 60 tata experienced religion, du -rt-- K ,k. .nbteriDtion pnea of a wboie ererf luajumy,.,. A wu t , luueeay ft
xh: twtlTe days past, and 17 have joined . f thm TleirrtDb. ta those who And

t-.- :l 7 x:::-:- :j id trt to tiiaihs defect

t : i; trcr i ta nr, ttit tbey ensa lo be
. ; . tr. 1 i rrc J itsiro ft&d prtcii

al! 'i r' i'.vthjn era tnj women hear
C; f . 1 cf their complexion, tair.or

a .1 . - - ... . ; ,
-

. . . ... j ...... 1on ra uu ue prospect is goou ior 1 m tjQt otherwise chuin it thsji throogn jom :made oy tomt loruite a 1 deliberate ana avrytiuusmuraer tor
peperal pouring out of the Spirit of .God. w& seo nouun? in inisduelit. columns The argument is irjefutable. asitatum,. against ,i4e. inPesoxione- - our own part,

r .... . I- -.- in nnitt.;. tn vnnf own sonru more, than is generally found in duels.
t. a..u I.. .Mif nvrr nam u 11 weu htc- - i tmtmc. '"J I ! . llin i .

I.-;- :- Ci.. .T.civlrJ ia their prtscac, laey ,U1U w . ..'-- ,-
. - . . .1 j , Am mammA 1 Wor (10 WC pagiuc iuai iuc cause 01 V1N

- Hktival amoxo tk Kaiins. Mrs. cd in the miad, especially .aii inor wu iowaxas,.muu, - "7T tue i nromoted by mere denunciation of

result in the expulsion of --Graves and.the
seconds from the Houserand the"euact-men- tof a severe lawagainst similar mur-deF- "

doings There never was a mors
Suitable time to do something to purpose
as. every one of the men engaged la thii
murderous afiair , are professed duelists
Jones has killed his man ; Bvnum tas ei.
changed snots with his amaVoniaM -- n

ti r.:t c a Cit the beauty so coromrcded
ia t :',: j oriiCcial, pronded suc be re Wade, b a P. S. to the letter referred to to defend the eTerUsl- - by your own reproof, outof your own mouth. jDdiviual jnstaBces as peculiarly blame- -erer hare occasion

above, says the M wotIc of the Lurd is go-- htm only a .l .Ki1 thh nrinr.inlA if coif-- M . V .... l truth and holiness, ragainst I Once more ; " We. see in
m m - J" - . . .i" MfiTL III I -- 1 .1 ... . h llliminff Ififf Dhhn'fcachtrs cf .i.nif rr brought asrainst it I man a human brolheratcbdolf ara fremjently as 2 oo mora and mote gloriously here, es-- . Word of

iatha ruilt of lying at facially amon? the Karens nincty-si- x he foulest

many a time, have we " been Uptized recently and.therefare If a system of mrA mdw anrl nr,rl v.. call, for such knowledge . The lawot honor wnicn demands such
i I - . . m . -- . . . I x.m man and lirrrarlaa I mm Ut ;c-- ::. llovr mxv.i - mmtrltnl fn tn.fi VLTW.lCa.lWn I CUUUUVl 1IU111 iV"r uuiil IUC Calhoun and Duncanhave done ihesame;

It would be a bright page in history, that "s. -- a thf txprtri the hizhest satulaction 0Ter &Mrea inquirers. iT. u. iap. mansteaimg, auu . 7 " 7; "
.m .rr. Rtp. " I m.nJ.l.ittiii!fand sool-tramcin- g, and I of his , Cf4 oftheoutrage th,t ha, rank 0fff.."--

should record the-expulsi- of everv on, crJ then him to call again ; soul-murderin- g, and erery other foul and beenn: ; rtqactt j u b puffing toW that some of the of them from the national legislature.VV hn wnnrl. IhlflE IllHl ILie I i - -- ! T. 1 n.2..7iG;i ITCH Pal)!! (Of nuugi ..W i t I ;r ik . i ra flurnnt f n thai DOHUIC CiMi " vn 1 W7t( human or aivine iaw. .... ia dbs uo visioie ue wnoie nation would clap their hands
at so ennobling ah act, and duellists wouldthe foregoing is one .of themost 1

exstence or , tribunal. Its subjects areksc .7 tiat fc:J pretensions were all hollow; .l.:. intrMt.. rV ,. ..n n! of Heaven I sav if such writer of
an1 inlrkmitaKto nrn-ftlflVP- rV KDiritS I amanoMa fni i ifioKpdienCe tO it Onlv tnt iv! bvsi net finl torrv at heart ta I hrtf nr- - u I - - . . .u I : never again lilt up their murderous fronts. . j .11 ms is SDeciallr irue 01 iicn vuurcu, - svstem Unas a uioing pcb iuwujj u thuicu .. p.- - - - --- y -- r - i " . . . . t j

Ifcejro TJSiters at ui icuooi-roo- m, wui Chorch-st- .. wheTe upwards, of one hun- - iM;..nf th nihl- -. what, in the name of in all the Nortb-f- ull of biuer hatred to ms tne bar ot pumic opiuiou, inspirea con
- - i. . - . .. . i I l.nlaH HaKatod hi' tllr Illrirr Of 1Pthe . meeting 01 ra find shelter colored " Auman brother,'1 ana ot violence tt,JV . --j: -

sistency I ass:, may nut .... c..: The roan who, against all the ordinancescon
tzzzl pTcroundJy glad when they icera drrd pe,.,,.
gonsl ; v : quiry.. Also,' the
. Ibvr. i anatioe. mOreorer. lnrewe JrkforUL

Presbyterian church,
there 7 i againsiaii wno at ' "

. f of God and manjappeals to this invisibleEfnancipaisr:
jtrn a reaJin? lesson introduced as a fair who wish for the article m a more time " ior me Tiuuicauuu ui u wu6, . lribunai 0f darkness, does therein takeThose

Shame shame ! the oath of allegiance to its prince, andpermanent form for preservation, than in I Yet so it is.
VERMONT TELEGKAPH.h--1 been read trer snd orer till it was at consummate a league with Satan. Thethe Telegraph,, will probably be able, to

The mirder, accordinq to the lawb or rnan,who,for any reacon.challengesanoth-hqmo- h

again. --The Dress, to a considera-- i erto mortal combat, is a murderer, and theBRANDON.WEDNESDAY MARCH 14.183S. obtain the pamphlet by sending to the Antiths ; tenia's end cf every pupil 1- - We
hare cct only teen this done, without

? any remarks on the pert of the teacher,
in which it lie. but we

Slavery Office at INew-xor-

hie extent' has rebuked, in some proper man who accepts a challenge is a murRwiiii'-- 9m rac ' utMiOTRT 1KD I Tli fOltwincr tniimnt from the neQ 01 J ' I' U I . . ...If m tcass was a even; MWMfc. aw - - v A U IVllvniUg " --M 4

hv heard teachers state, airain and I Cbtjbcbe" 3cc. It strikes me that some I Adin Ballbu. is verv much in point: this horrid outrage upon Chrtstiani- -manner, . .
. ..... . m r er be adduced in its behalf.W - w V - W I : 9 - . i

r .h before selection the lesson, that Uarta' "of tha article, cubfishtd to-da-v. on 1 u if .nv man at the North really be-- ij anu civuizaiiou. Auuuiauy ui u, vuu- -
TherA Ja a class of man elaiminir the

however, have betrayed, m regard litje eentiemen, who govern their conductth?j . --i no choice in regard to f; this subject, savor a little of fault-findin- g, lieves that the Bible sanctions slavery, he ductors,
"

t ths class Would read, for aught they wiihout occasion that will be appreciated must be either an infidel or an abettor of t0 the
' ik

aflair, eitner a want ot moral courage towards each other by this law of murder.
TT - m L. . aAlm.1w m9m. Klhltf 1 j a i 1 n it I nil a 1 1 .1 J, aiOaias wen in one piaco as an

bv Vermont readers in general. It is doe saery' or 14 uv oc,ltY" " ior oi souna moral principle, --especially is inese men are outlaws oy ineir own act;
what it sane-- t .

re-rp- ued hv nv and all who havp thev forfeit all claim to the protection and

in our nails ot legislation N. Y. Bar'Register.

The murder at Washington. For
ourselves, we must say, we are at a loss
to conceive how any persons, deemed fit
to occupy seats in the government of this
great nation, could be Jed into a course ot
conduct so disgraceful and horrible. And
it is still more unaccountable, that they
should attempt to justify i on principles
of honor 1 1 Alas I what folly, what mad-nes- s,

what criminality! Indeed, there ii
so much of folly, so much of a murder-
ous spirit, and so much of guilt auached
to ev-r- y feature of lhat detestable affair,
that we know not in what terms to speak
of it, or whether we ought to pollute our
columns with the names of the parties
engaged in it.Zion's Watshman.

It is time that such practices were dis-
continued ; that the councils of the nation
set their face against them that expulsion
should be visited upon a member that-sur-viv-

a duel. The wanton waste of human
life, such as occurred in the death, of Mr.
Cilley who, whatever may have been his
accountability to the power claiming satis-
faction, was not certainly called on to plact
his life or his soul in jeopardy by fighting
Mr. Graves. Under the excitement conse-
quent upon the death of Mr. Cilley, we
trust that some attempt will be made in
Congress to prevent a further effusion ot

f -
. . . . .. . ' . -- . -- a J .v 'lhow can he be opposed to

IK.. I .. U umi1 In ID. Vttdm nOWITir. IU IDT lllCUU IUU UIW1UVI. uc i . . J :r ....H. in nnninili 1 li-- l

LUI i Mi UW IU w - lions f AQU U OO iw wi-.v...-

hv-- a aloae that we have wiuiessed these writer, to My. that he occupies a high place Bible, which fie affirms justifies a peculiar regard for the morals of the Green

fi! hcod. The whole business of -- ex- ia my esteem, as a pure minded man; and slavery, vet affects to be opposed to slave- - Mountain State, that there should be any

fc.i;.iBZM in schools, so far as more than 1, retfle- - maT be assured that he is one of Vv. is he not clearly a hypocriie; or else, lack of faithful and stern rebuke of this foal
. i i i: i it ipeaking, u man i sin, iroin any one oi ner score oi presses.

hot and COld 1 What i that nress doinir what is it value
Tthprmnr if 1 . . i i

respect or meir leiiow-me- n; and while
they thus erect a tribunal at war with all
human government, the)' are the pirates
and robbers of society, and entirely unfit
to associate with their fellow-me- n they
also stand in open war with the govern-
ment of God, and are regarded with in-

conceivable aversion by holy angels.
There is therefore no class of beings into
whose society they naturally fall but that
of demons, and the true definition of a
gentleman, according to this code, is a
demon incarnate. N. Y.Evan.

. . m . .a t . 1 1 ii . i l n liu LUU BttUiV ay. w.a. . av . - l .- - mhiAh faara st nafrlaitr, rn .na.P nnrj k a, -- it A ik..Amt.;n.H .niineiD lumseii. 11 in iruwe r.-i.i-- t 1 r
Caence of family and school to teach this strike others as it does me, and the "fault- - authorizing slavery, and is rever- - against popular sins ?

form ; of depravity, wa marvel not that findingrt. should to any seem to attach to enced why are not our laws so re-mo- d-
ne Press in Vermont, m alluding to the

there is so little truth remaining among m'wtlL j will bear it from such, in ail pa-- eled, as to allow those who choose to transaction, barely calls it a "melancholy
but rather that there is any at all. I tienCe. without murmurine. I hold slaves, to do so with impunity ? We duel." Truly and if the Editor of that

a .L.a at . - WI a. A n I la a 11 1 a I I

I paper should fall down stairs and break awe wonuer noi u.ai -- iuo wboio u-- 0 0M however, I must beg leave should then fee who wouia piay
community b tick, and the whole 1 ,., !7, .7 rani."tifrt flint - but that there is any moral " e wjth my esteemed brother, bone, it might be a melancholy affair, and

be chargeable with no sin or wrongyet he
The Duel, again that outrag-

eous Duel! Mr. Wise, who was the
second of Mr. Graves, and Mr. Jones,

bodr. head or limb among us. I He says : - ruoiic opinion snoiua oe re--1 CoicstsTEWCT. Speaking of the late mur- -eoanda ess of
blood by such uncalled lor means. 0. S.Ve are driven, on every hand, to simi-- 1 guded, and in many cases conformed to as

lar conclusions; 1. that there is liUle. ll 1 1 frule of action." Now, while I would h00 the editor of the New-Yor- k Spectator

whatever.
Another thinks that Congress " takes too

much notice of this barbarous mode of
settling difficulties." Probably the same
Editor would think Congress taking too

eny, ccnecicaiiousness among us ; and r2. 1Ijuatify no one in any improper contempt or discourseth thus:
li.it reis an universal oegieci oi luc I ,t;.r-----t reward. ih. oniniona of othen. : - k.f tUmU. in
aomcasd. Train up a child in the way I :. Va. a . ..t ir.1 r--- M- .-- d .uwkr. .r '.T.

uazette.
The member from Maine, much at hs

was to blame for his. attack upon th
press, has fallen, a victim to false cotioui
of honor, and to the obstinacy of h':$
seconds, and yet under circumstances
rendering his death a ease of aggravated
m u r de r 1 N. Y. Spec.

5b0?U !..?5?T.a J??.5!?!L ;Ion. -- axs a of cited6 So much the better. We would I ruuch notice of the beastly practice of
prruoamaim- - P" . g- -

i whatever have that excitement taken advantage of.7'; v
T whL .1 Now is the time for investigation and for

who was the second of Mr. Cilley, have
united in publishing an account of the
duel, and of the attempts at reconciliation
between the parties. Their account only
deepens their guilt. It is a gloomy, hor-

rid, shocking, abominable affair. There
is no language adequate to portray the
folly, madness, and criminality, which
appertains to all the parties. At the close
of their communication, they say

"We cordially agree, at all events, in
bearing unqualified testimony to the fair
and honorable manner in which this duel
was conducted. We endeavored to dis

drunkenness, if it should go into any meas-
ures for disciplining its numerous drunkardsra. A -w- --, --i u r-"- "w r I .:- -i Nnv whlln .rv h.inm otrurr I . l r i fLi.A.aJ : r A. aiAihTi . . ' . .. r r.niM. I .; . b

i :.k -- f nu ioo mucu nance oi aauuery ana ior- -9 iAUiiiwwu, - w-- w.t-- ai dcsi out me vpiniou i f
Childrsn are not only trained to lying, l ,,! Mni)nt .ftd denraved? 1 1 :.i . ih- -. nincation, if it should appoint a committee.
alnost as soon ajfthey s re born ; I

know
"

cf olher wty but this: If it be a un, connected with this felonous deed, let with power to send for persons and papers,
rc ao .juuuu iuwi --noral or religious duty, before our legislators put their minds and powers to look into the conduct vf its own host of

know of mdmdusls who expect nothingjn.toi -- Ad ciMnac OUr land, if it -- ;u dha.h... i m.,,kih.m: . sm ttai a( I It un M known wnetner puoiic oniuioun . . . . I '
t '

atf - .. ( . m- - . lairrviniit ivtipm. wn co. uuuer ujc unr : ..mi t . .
charge our duties according to that code
under which the partus met, regulated
by magnanimous principles, and the laws

f.Mti-.- '- rratnt without find intf it compared with th. rreaL unerring and ""w . T L: 4 U- -- .. snowier sun, wno nas yeniureu io say. - - o . i rrxiM names oi cnivmrv .u uvwii ut .1 u j ii: j .
fs.tf if 9 ta interpret iL'than thev expect I i...:-- - --.,1. ,r --;.ht -- t .m in Ood'a of humanity. Neither of us haa.t.leam.gests and sanctions enormities like these. Duet

".cum-iance- a,

be disclos- - .
wrong;" and "botb parties were inIf there h yet more guilt to

mA K-- tha disclosure made : on whoseso- - error," while he has vented his feelings
he least exception to the coarse ot theU r. ;:-- ::i a miracle. . Erery where they Wurd: tf ub a 0f expeciency,

ta Cnd ins.ncentv, daplicity. false- -jxpect u Jtrd fmn"" u3d, and hypocrisy. No person means, "w7
they sarpese, what the plain language he and common sense. If to--if public opin- -

other; and we sincerely hope that here
all controversy whatever may cease. We

.
ever head the storm may tail, ii me

WTe would rather stand up in the street
and be shot down to-da- y, than stand ii
the shoes of either of the parties. N. Y.
Spec.

--LETTER I.
To the Editor of the Vermont Talajtraph.

Sir, The proverbial shrewdness cf the
good people of New Eo5ra & Tlsuallr
asc.atcd wuh conaideratioa and caution.
They are accustomed to look before ther
leap. s It is natural to them to inquire, ex-

amine and compare before they decide '; &
it is on this trait in their character- - that I
rely for a favorable regard to the few brief
letters which I hope to forward to you
for publication, if you will do the society
the favor to admit them.

The people of New England have the
reputation of being a reading as well as
a thinking people; aud hence it is reason-
ably supposed, that the number of good
substantial books read among them is far
greater than the number read in any oth-
er part of the country.

Born and bred in New England, and

worst is known already, let the people especially desire our respective friends to
t::i woala seen to mean, unini? rpreiea ; i wo of m-B-- ui- w

make no publication on the subject.have assurance of the fact; and then for

what is known is bad enough let the None can regret the termination of theco person. thejr believe, la what he appears why should we not st first, snd at once, go
be. Thi is a sad condition ; but it is t0 'it higher court for our "rule of action V

" that of many an individual among us; Then, if we find our actions harmouizing
--.i.n of nur laws aonlv their minds to

towards the memroy of the murdered, by

saying that " his body should have been
thrown into a felon's grave to rot, unhonor-ed- ,

unregarded," has not bad the courage to
require of Congress the expulsion of the
murderer! How consistent to pour out
such a flood of indignation and contempt
upon the dead body of the murdered, and at

in-.- ..- - --. f ' .. ... i
affiir more than ourselves, and we hope
again that the last o! it will be the signathe parificationoItbisdetestaDle and dioou

tad every successive generation, wcreases .. - . K,j finin;0B. that ooin- - .tined code, bv which we are told that tures of our names to this paper, which- ". . l , .vncro w . . ::-- . .v,..c K- -rthe number of such persons. we now affix. Geo. W.Jones,timmaic nun mv..w.men uiUSlguaruauu
Henry A. Wise."

Infatuated men I "the last of it," will".WhMteenititostthockingortU 'V then En;.and is the fitting time.
In both families a sc . .1 .

peneci ruie j i .
aclors jn tne tragedy ex- - not be your signatures to sucn a paper I

the same time have no more of censure for

the living murderer than io say the popular
practice in which he was engaged is Your "duties, accordiug to that code unploycd "lying to core iym?. inere-- is tni wt have at least a double assurance ot - lhej-

-
hb lhat the Qeed which lbey

an article on this subject, in Vol. VLof k.,. tb ht u BOt a g00d and t done shall no more be called in der which the parties met!" What code,
" was in error !"wrong," hewor., f , --V - - iuffieiea( . fo, . miowl being to ren-- DtjCstioa. It is of import to them that was that? and how will your Judge regaru

i i i . i sMany, no doubt, who dete6t the vile and your acts or aueiance to tne code oi
atrocious practice ol duelling, are ted or

dcr much less for a Christian that he is silence shall henceforward rest upon it

sustained ia a given bourse of action by forever; but l oaXn&J0J. . u . t3mmnr started milliotis .the opinion, cf erring mortals. driven into it by the fear that thty shall be
considered cowards. There is nothing thevthe mosi stupendous schemes of lolly and w lQ th eflo. made by deprecate . so much as to be considered

as a tolerable illustration of the principle
' we now advance, to which we beg leave to

Trfv--
f the reader. But not only do weem-yh- y

direct falsehood ta our efforts to cure
it, v.e teach It indirectly, and, in some
families . perpetually. "For falsehood.

er.:rsj other crimes, the threat is continu-

ally heard, Til whip you, if you do so

aaia.' ' If I ever find you telling an- -,

ether wrong story,' Til lick you.". And
. yet, though the crime is repeated by scotvs
cr hundreds, the threat is seldom, if ever,

nonsense thathave ever degraded or dis- -
J some l0 raise a counter-aoritatio- n against

graced man, have been fully, and for long tDe investigation demanded in the House, wanting in courage. But does he deserve
to be called courageous, who, in the prime
of life, with a wife and family around him,

rank rebellion: think you that He
sleeps regardless of those crimes which
you impiously denominate duties?

It is time lor th men of principle in
this nation to awake. The reign of
lynching, nubisui, dueling, man-stealin-

and slave-holdin- g, must cease. To one'
dark empire ti.ey all belong ; and they
must be shaken from their hold upon us,
bv one simultaneous resurrection of good
and true men, or God will class these
fair States among the nations lhat shall
be dashed in pieces. N.Y.Evan.

periods of time, sustained by public opinion, attempting to connect the proceedingsIaavJ t ! I I A HHaoi weunesaay wua pouucai auu pnv
I purposes. VVe do not believe it. We

iw. luicrcii uiywu eciivtj business
there, and nearly all that time intimately
conversant with her systems of education,
both religious and literary, it would be
strange if I were ignorant of the charac-
ter. of her population, (adult and juvenile,)
or of the means and opportunities of in-

struction they enjoy, or of the kind of in-

tellectual and moral culture which is most
appropriate lo their circumstances.

By a singular concurrence of events, I
was unexpectedly removed from Nevr
England to this city, in the year 1829, &
charged with the editorial supervision cf
the publications of the American Sunday
School Union. Since I have occupiei
this post, upwards of three hundred differ-
ent works have been issued, embracing by

a mind and an immortal soul within him.
mrsm .,mnith with tha nolicv of the TOV relect the insinuation vith incredulous and heaven and hell before him, quails at' ' ' I . r l r:.k l- -f. .k..., --r.t. tk. Inrl an nor from anv COUiempi. tv c nave suiuc , .. the fingrr of scorn and derision pointed byxeccted. Children who hear this sort of ciuuicu wni .- -v , , , . . , :..j:

tV.rcitcnin?. seldom expect it to be execut vie- - moral woan or numaounu, juug .gwith the sufferingvantot sympathv ..... bv our own emotions, we believe tha. the
tims of fell cupidity injustice, but mere- - .

Dro nosed, and advocated, and

fools and murderers ? Is it courage that
moves him to throw away his life and his
soul? Rather is it not consummate folly

cd ; and they ara not only emboldened lo

in lit as before, with impunity, but even ly as an , item of intelligence, at the request volP(j ftr the jnquiryf werc aauated by
u :...,j : a. 1 . it il j. . and madness?ta go on from strength to strength, in alt which Barents! example, with al-- no less nooie impulse man a siern unci- -

a ww r a

Within our memory there has been no
recurrence in this country , which has
more strongly excited the public mind ;

and never before did we hear a greater
unanimity of sentiment than is manifest

Carver Tracts . imination to have ju slice cone, weior- - Here are some expressions from the press,
tsc:t every breath," tends
r..f,!-- ihd tonrue is educated, but it is Tnt GitTti TaACT. The United get the political associations and conduct touching the affair : iar tne largest aud most expensive part ol

all our present nublicatinns Tho hr.States have, by a tteaty lately concluded of the ictim. We see m him only a

wun tnc n.hrotahs or man a human brotheT a murdered sonUd education. Surely, if any. depart- -

mentof education nesds reform, it is this.
Horrible Morper I One of the most

shocking and cold blooded murders ever
1 1

at Washington
- m M s. VtlUi

acter of these, without a single exception,
is perfectly known to me. A vear orof Adam and we call for such knowlSiouSa exiingubbed all claim on those!

Vhstcaa bs expected, where tne eauca recorded, Has just Deen perpetrated atedge of all pertaining lo his taking-of- f, as
Washington by members of Congress, inIndians to the country fast oi tne missis

sinni River.' !'v . ' mnv be neediul to tne vindication of nis
two since it became my duty to prepare a
Descriptive Catalogue of all ns

of the society (a copy of which, in a

tica c! tha tongua to Iving is eo common
- as scarcely to arrest public attention? - open day and within a few miles of thewroacrs, and of the outrage that has been

: J ? .L 1 ".! IThis information must be very areea--
? capital. VVe refer to the death of the Hon.i

in the withering condemnation passed
upon those who aided in effecting the
late shocking tragedy. Can it be possible
that these men will further outrage the
feelings of the people by continuing, reek-- ,
ing as they are with blood unnecessarily
shed, to participate in the councils of

"

the
nation? Can the House lake no action
on the matter, to relieve itself of , the pres-
ence of those who have now reached the.
natural climax of their bru.aland dis-
graceful brawlings upon its floor ! Is

ble to all who have any interest in IHs commiuea against we iawa oi uou aou
Jonathan Cilley, member of Congress

pampmer ot oci pp. vo.,is herewith tram-mitted- .)

To this end I examined withEEYIYALS . rarref Tract class of persons whom man.
from Maine, in a duel betwen himself and critical care each .book, pamphlet, card.Hon. Win. J. Graves, member of Conwe believe to be very -- numerous in ihe I Excellent good enough just right.

States, and - highly respectable ; ; because J Only carry out the general principles, which
' An"interestinr wotk' of Divine grace ur oiuer puuueauon issued trom their pressur . . . .. " . .Lr ::.-- : T gress from Kentucky. It is called " an at

fair of honor," but if ever there was a dethey tyill now be .enabled io occupy me t oa b herc Uid down, 1" Col."J Stonebeta progressing in wis cy ior
t i?ki cast. It commenced at .the

liberate and atrocious murder, that was
V v 1 in the western section of the city. tract and enjoy l?e,nS?V. and you shall ' have credit for consistency,

in difficuf- -danger xfberommg u m,n flre d ly excited. there no action required at the hands ofone.r th tiithful labors of our Br. Fish- -
UCJ IllkU 1MB .. . I o lu.L.ii.. Tra . tJ f, J.were hem everr evenincr!. Llcctinr a a

Every mm who participated in any way,
in the deed of blood, should be considered
and treated as a murderer,, and every man

until the
the authorities of the District? ' Is Mary-
land content that her soil should be made
an arena for the doings of homicides and
murderers? Pennsylvania.

, v.who has the honor of a seat in. the Con- -tr cf
' rrarshlp became too small to ad--

.".w.., wv0 came to hear the gospel.
1 - , t J - u

uciurc iuy connexion with it. Knowing
thus the circumstances of New England
on the one hand, and the character of thesa
books on the other ; and fully persuaded
that the latter are admirably adapted to
the former, and would be so regarded up-
on a fafr unprejudiced examination, it has
been a subject of regret and mortification
to lea rri from various sources, that cocr
parattvely few of our publications are ej-
aculated north and east of the Hudson; that
many people are inclined to doubt their
high evangelical character; that an im-

pression prevails that, they are not suffi- -

' We consider the Te. ntory deeply inter- - "-- . "
ested in the settlements to be formed in excitement taken' advantage of. Note is
that quarter. 1 Along the Mississippi, the e time for investigation, and for action,
Chippewa, and .St. Croix, the soil is fer-- ffowvhile every bosom struggles vith Us
tile and well adapted to all the grains indignatd emotions of astonishment and
which are produced in the northern state afz,
Far in the interior the extensive- - groves. , . . . ,

press of the United Slates, who aided and
. .- a a. a a a Both houses of Congress, it will be:va Dr. k isnpooi, nu wTo rt abetted it in the least, should be indignant

t-v- (t w ier aai sua moro seen, resolved unanimously, to wear crape
in mourning, for. Cillev. and to admnm,X-.-

u- of .souls, the com
1 - J , a ...k out of respect to his memory. We do not

understand it. So long as d uelfists rP- -
of pine will be found to be of . great value our gor, yu .cxr jmna ana
to tha ftrU artiler in supplying not only potrert to ths task, and cleanse our land,

that district with lumber, but the southern I if it may be- - cleansed, from the stain of ceive such marks of respect frora.Con- -

rr..ic for Ur. Jacoo iyiaPj.
solicitation cf the: t warm

U'.'ciWt. church, removed the Electing

ij their bouss of worship. '
days upwards of oneX? ral r

tur. ' T5 u,iicn eaU assipaed to
. - - ar rd -- or num- -

gress, duelling will continue. We knowpart of the territory also. 4 1 s : this atrocious system? which suggests
A settlement upon this tract will add w Sanctions enormities like these. " '

. . L L.- in nora. ? rom ujo ltt--I

ly-- expeiled from that body, it is time
that such 'lawless and bloody proceedings
should be confined to the region, where, if
any where, they appropriately belong--to

the licentious, and tyrannous South;
We cannot find words to express our ab-

horrence of the whole transaction, embrac-
ing as well the conduct of the victi m Wof
the others concerned. " That a New Eng-
land man should acknowledge himself the
subject of a code, always disgraceful to
civilization and .hardly sustained among
savages, is Dassing atrange. Am account
of this horrible afiatr will be found in an-
other 2olttmn.-Jir,lr5- Ta t Free Pres.
.'fAll the. parties; concerned, principals

'
and seconds, are guilty of TOurder. jV.JB.
Spttictot.k - v.

;rt hare enjoyed, the- rnre

the importance ol the communication . ;. r r .i '..:
bV water.Vrom the Mississippi to Green Every ;enhghtened unprejudiced mind

Bay by the Wissonsm and ; Fox rivers, will see at once that every line and word of

and will therefore hasten the 'improve-- the foregoing may beVpplied withWe gfeaN

ment of the navigation of these streams.- -- e$l propriety and force, to wVsysUm of
CrttnEay Desu ' .:

' .; ' u: "American slavery and the Jtneans for re- -

Ta. macrssiox cs Tax Srcoico CoKHio moving What say. you," good friend.cf

f
r - .-

-- ! prayer cfCbri:tiar.i
.

- , v Jiy vra say to our

cientiy elevated in style or matter tor ma
favored children of the Nortli. and that
New England people are disposed on the
whole to supply their own wants in theif
Own way. That these impressions r

general I never have believed, and ye

there is no doubt that the circulation of

our books is very limited in the schools
families of Massachusetts, Copnectieo''
and Rhode Island ; and still more so per-ha-

ps

in Vermont, New: Hampshire, and

Maine, and fhere must be some adequa'
causo for itt? Perhaps the difficolty of ob-

taining a supply; or the abscence o'f suita- -

not ho several membersw whom we cou i Id
name,Jn both houses, could, allow such
resolutions - to pass, unanimously f We
doubt not, they acted conscientiotisiy, but
they must have' had Teasons ; for their
course,- - which we do not understand.- -
Perhaps they were taken by iu rprise. and
had not time to consider. We hope they
will think over the subject at leisure; and
never suffer another such vote to pass
tinxMM;The; Supreme: Court, we
are told, refused to adjourn on. the occa-sion.i-iV.'- y:

Obs. - vr - -

- ' rc :-- 3"t tl ? Cicte. JDar Vis

;- - - r'Vcrr.s ef fOurfiUh ttfort
nr. Patience.' kind readers you the Specutor Tr.

r. V i V k.. ...P.- - a , - 'ir. Again : ?? The people demand investiga:r vra ,1 at least from such":--- t r.
m. , rf tiS ti C .... ... '.aa.-M.- Vl, dll.t ties as axe .' ri tion, and then action ; and no w is the (tting

tiras.n - Just . so. ' Nob is - the time to cryt ..J

n n


